Girls Dress Code
Not Too Short
Okay :)

Not Okay :(

No shorter than 3 inches above the knee cap while standing up straight
Not Too Tight
Okay :)  Not Okay :(  
Not overly form fitting
No low cut neck lines

Okay :)  Not Okay :(

Gowns may not be cut below the bust line.
Two-piece dress okay with minimal mid-drift showing

Okay :)  

Not Okay :(  

![Two-piece dress example](image1.png)  

![Not okay dress example](image2.png)
Slits On Dresses

Okay :)               Not Okay :(

Slits must be modest and can be no shorter than 3 inches above the knee
No Plunging Back Lines

Okay :)              Not Okay :(  

Back lines must be above the navel (stomach) level.
No lower back may show.
Sheer Fabric
Okay :)                Not Okay :(  

All sheer fabrics must adhere to the same codes. Midriff or side cut outs with sheer material will be considered “exposed”
Cover-ups
Okay :)

Dresses must meet requirements without a shawl, jacket, sweater, scarf, etc..

Not Okay :(  

Dress in the snow with a shawl.
Boys Dress Code
No sagging pants or visible undergarments.
Dress pants, not jeans

Okay :)  Not Okay :(

No Jeans
No Un-buttoned Shirts

Okay :)  

Not Okay :(  

No un-buttoned shirts or removal of shirts